Welcome to the MD/MPH (Master of Public Health) Information Session
August 25, 2016

Please sign in!
What is PUBLIC HEALTH?
Where do you fit in?
MD-MPH Program

- **MS1 fall**: take 1 MPH course (1/3 frees)
- **MS1 spring**: take 1 MPH course (1/3 frees)
- **Summer 1**: Immersion experience or a course
- **MS2 fall**: take 1 MPH course (1/3 frees)
- **MS2 spring → MS3 spring**: clerkships

- **MS3 spring**: official MPH application/matriculation
- **MS4**: year out for full-time MPH courses and research
- **MS5**: ½ year MPH and ½ year to complete med school
What does your time with us look like (generally)?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fall MS4</th>
<th>Spring MS4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>• 4-5 Classes (core and electives)</td>
<td>• 4-5 Classes (core and electives)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Start Capstone</td>
<td>• Working on your Capstone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Might start fieldwork (125 hours)</td>
<td>• Fieldwork might be underway (125 hours)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fall MS5</th>
<th>Back to Medical School</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>• 3 Classes (core and electives)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Residency Interviews</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Finish Capstone</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Finish fieldwork (125 hours)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Classes (10-13) Fieldwork Capstone
Fieldwork

- Access Matters
- American Diabetes Association
- Campus Health, UPENN
- Center for Medicaid/Medicare
- Children’s Hospital of Philadelphia
- Clean Air Council
- Family Medicine and Community Health, UPENN
- Health Promotion Council
- Public Health Management Corporation
- Save your Soles Campaign
- Treatment Research Institute
- St. Christopher's Foundation for Children
• Scholarship funds available
  – 50% - 100%
  – Depends on number of applicants (fees not covered)

• Single application for program and the scholarship

• Application due during spring MS3
How do I get started?

Core Courses
- Biostatistics
- Epidemiology
- Environmental and Occupational
- PH Law and Ethics
- PH Policy and Administration
- PH Theories and Frameworks
- PH Practice Methods

Some Electives
- Geography and Health
- Food Science and Policy
- Qualitative Methods
- Affordable Care Act
- Issues in Global Health
- Program Planning and Evaluation
- Intimate Partner Violence
- Public Health and Cognitive Aging
- Family Planning
- Advance Methods
- Epidemiology of Chronic Disease
- Global Health Policy
- Leadership Skills
- Evidence Based Health Policy
- Epidemics: The social causes

Moriah Hall, MPH
moriahh@mail.med.upenn.edu
Penn Public Health
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SEPTEMBER

Thursday, 9/01
11:30-1:30 pm
Ellis Owusu-Dabo, MD, MPH
Scientific Director, Kumasi Centre for Collaborative Research in Tropical Medicine
Lead: Penn PSOM Center for Global Health

Tuesday, 9/13
5:00-8:00 pm
CPHI Kickoff Event: We Are Homeless Art Exhibit and Seminar
Willie Baronet and Rosie Fasso, PhD, MSc, CPH
Partners: Harnwell College House

Tuesday, 9/27
12:00 pm - 1:30 pm
John L. Jackson, Jr., PhD
Dean, School of Social Policy and Practice

OCTOBER

Friday, 10/07
12:00 pm - 1:30 pm
Tom Farley, MD, MPH
Philadelphia Health Commissioner
Lead: LDI

No Date Set
Dan Gornstein
Marketplace: NPR

NOVEMBER

Thursday, 11/03
3:30 pm - 5:00 pm
Les Weinstein, JD (FDA) and Ryan Coffman, MPH, CHES, CTTS-M (PDPH)
Partners: LDI, CIRNA, Campus Health

Tuesday, 11/15
12:00 pm - 1:30 pm
Michelle Dresser, MPH
NYC Public Health Detailing Program

DECEMBER

Tuesday, 12/09
12:00 pm - 1:30 pm
Chris Koepke, PhD
CMS Office of Communication

No Date Set
Jose Bauermeister, PhD, MPH

2016-2017 CPHI Seminar Series:
Media and Health
Fall/Winter 2016 Speakers
Reach Out to a Current Student

Diane Dao     dianedao@med.upenn.edu
Courtney Gallagher clgallag@gmail.com
Lauren Kelly   lakelly720@gmail.com
Esha Khurana   esha@upenn.edu
Saloni Malik   saloni.malik@gmail.com
Jean Carlos Padilla jpad@mail.med.upenn.edu
Jonathan Sevilla Cazes jsevil@mail.med.upenn.edu
Visit our website at: www.publichealth.med.upenn.edu

Amy Nothelfer, MSW
Associate Director, Combined Degree Programs
nothelfe@mail.med.upenn.edu
(215) 746-2359

Jean Fox
Financial Aid Officer, Office of Admissions and Financial Aid
jmfox@mail.med.upenn.edu
(215) 898-9118

Moriah Hall, MPH
Associate Director, MPH Program
moriahh@mail.med.upenn.edu
(215) 573-8841

Monique Shaw, MPH, CHES
MPH Program Coordinator
jmoninque@mail.med.upenn.edu
(215)-573-9997

Rosie Frasso, PhD, MSc, CPH
Co-Chair, MD-MPH Advisory Committee
Director of Education
Center for Public Health Initiatives
rofrasso@mail.med.upenn.edu
(215) 746-8554

Mario DeMarco, MD, MPH
Co-Chair, MD-MPH Advisory Committee
Mario.DeMarco@uphs.upenn.edu
Center for Public Health Initiatives
www.cphi.upenn.edu

Sign up for the CPHI mailing list and come to the seminars!